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TARBLE ARTS CENTER
Newsletter • March 1997

EXHIBITIONS
AMERICAN CENTER FOR DESIGN 18TH ANNUAL 100 SHOW
-- through March 9, Brainard Gallery
Each year the American Center for Design sponsors a juried competition to
identify outstanding examples of graphics representing significant trends in
contemporary communication design. The 18th Annua/100 Show presents
some of the very best examples.
Exhibited are actual posters, flyers,
magazines, books, and other pieces of printed materials. The works range
from the MTV: Music Television Video Music Awards Program Guide to the
Utne Reader Magazine, to the book Empathy, Form and Space: Problems
in German Aesthetics, 1873-1893. Also included are Nike New York City
Trash Talk billboard designs, the CD packaging for the Dreaming Out Loud
Emigre Music Sampler, artist's chapbooks, and the Harley Davidson, Inc.
1994 Annual Report. This exhibition presents an incredible array of visual
imagery and concepts, ranging from adult themes to toy catalogs. And
although there are some "traditional" examples, the emphasis is definitely
on the contemporary. Judging is based on the strength of conception and
execution, not complexity or budget. The American Center for Design is a
national membership association for design professionals, educators, and
students.
1997 ALL STUDENT SHOW
-- March 1-29, Main Galleries
This annual juried exhibition, co-sponsored by the Art Department, is open
to current EIU undergraduates who have enrolled in at least one studio art
course. Traditionally, works in a wide variety of media and styles are
included. To qualify, all works must be original, completed within the last
two years at Eastern, and not previously exhibited at the Tarble Arts Center.
Jurors for this year's All-Student Show are: Bill Boysen, a glassblower who
is on the faculty of the School of Art and Design at Southern Illinois
University-Carbondale (he has demonstrated glassblowing at
CELEBRATION over the past few years); painter Ken Holder who teaches
at Illinois State University's Department of Art and Design; and graphic

designer Glen Dunlap from the Art Department of Indiana State University
in Terre Haute. The jurors select the entries to be exhibited and designate
the Best-of-Show and Merit Award winners. Merit Awards are selected in
the categories of drawing, printmaking, painting, graphic design, crafts,
sculpture, photography and design. The Best-Of-Show award is co~funded
by the Art Department and the Tarble Arts Center, through Tarble
membership contributions. Additional awards include the Best-in-Ceramics
and Best-in-Sculpture, sponsored by professors emeritus Bill Heyduck and
Cary Knoop, respectively.
NANCY VACHON: JOURNEYS: EXPLORATIONS AND DISCOVERIES
-- March 14-April 20, Brainard Gallery
This solo exhibition of recent works by the Tarble's 1997 Arts-In-Education
residency artist includes twenty works of handmade paper and mixed
media. Included are two-dimensional wall pieces and one-of-a-kind artist's
books. Vachon's work draws deeply on Oriental paper making methods,
especially those used in Japan. She also utilizes found objects,
. printmaking, painting, batik, collage, and photo transfer techniques.
When Vashon first started making paper she was more interested in
manipulating the organic qualities of the materials than in the finished
sheets. "Through the process of mixing, altering, and including various
foreign bits, each sheet received its character and life ... l began a long and
pleasurable search for the exotic and new." States Vashon: "My driving
interest has always been in the exploration of subtle differences and
similarities; the relationships and repetitiveness of things produced in a
series, like the pages of a book. The book format has been perfectly
compatible with my interests and materials of choice. By its very nature, it
is a work viewed through time, each page offering a new version of the
page before it, an alteration in anticipation of the page to come after it."
Vachon holds an MFA in Printmaking and Papermaking and a BFA in
Painting and Printmaking from Memphis State University, and has studied
paper and book arts abroad, including two trips to Japan, Indonesia and
China. "The more I travel the more I recognize and assimilate these new
discoveries and attitudes into my own life and work ... These memories, the
remnants of my travels, are the bits upon which my work revolves." The
artist will present a slide lecture about her work on April 8th at 7pm.

EVENTS
ALL STUDENT SHOW RECEPTION & AWARDS
--March 2, 2-4pm; Awards Presentation: 2:30pm
This reception is to honor the students whose art was selected for the 199 7
All-Student Show and celebrate their achievements. Students whose art
work has been selected for awards by the jurors and whom the Art faculty
have chosen for honors will be recognized starting at 2:30pm.
ART EDUCATION CONFERENCE SWAP SHOP
--March 8,:30-4:30pm, Reading Room
Teachers share information at the Media & Methods in Art conference
sponsored by the Art Department and Adult & Continuing Education.
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT: CORE ENSEMBLE
-- March 9, 3pm
The Core Ensemble performs a mixed program of 18th and 19th century
chamber music, jazz, and contemporary styles, all blended into a userfriendly format of musical performance and provocative, humorous,
informative and entertaining comments. The trio's goal is to present a
fresh look at American music through intriguing programs from a diverse,
accessible repertoire. Programs can include works by Brahms and
Beethoven, Gershwin and Ellington, and contemporary CambodianAmerican composer Chinary Ung. Cellist Andrew Mark, pianist Hugh
Hinton, and percussionist Michael Parola make up the trio. Mark holds BM
and MM degrees from the New England Conservatory of Music. He has
toured internationally with the Boston Composers String Quartet and the
Mark-Miller Cello/Piano Duo, has received a number of international
awards, and serves as chair of the Boston Conservatory String
Department. Hinton received a BM from Harvard University and an MM
from The New England Conservatory. He has appeared as a soloist with
the Boston, Dallas, and New Orleans Symphonies, is also an international
prize winner, is a music tutor for Harvard, and teaches at Holy Cross
College. Parola was awarded a BFA from the State University of New York
at Purchase, and MM and DMA degrees from the State University of New
York at Stony Brook. A founding member of the Aequalis Ensemble, Parola
toured and presented master classes throughout the U.S., including
engagements with the Phoenix, Honolulu, and New Hampshire
Symphonies. He teaches at the Harid Conservatory and Florida Atlantic.
Tickets are available at the door the day of the concert, or in advance from
the Eastern Illinois University Music Department, co-sponsor of the
1996-97 Tarble Arts Center Chamber Music Series. Call Eastern's Music
Department office at 217/581-3010 for ticket information.

,
WOMEN'S ADVOCACY COUNCIL POETRY READING & AWARDS
-- March 11, 7pm
A poetry reading by area writers will be presented in conjunction with the
annual Women of Achievement Awards sponsored by Eastern's Women's
Advocacy Council. This program is presented in recognition of Women's
History and Awareness Month.
CONCERT: UNCOVERED TREASURES: A CELEBRATION OF WOMEN
COMPOSERS
-- March 12, 7:30pm
For this concert members of Eastern's Music faculty will perform some
uncovered musical treasures by women composers. For centuries the
music of women composers has lacked recognition, often remaining
unheard by the public, compelling women to publish under male aliases,
and discouraging the talented from composing at all. Still, women
composers made and continue to make their brilliant mark on the music
world. This concert is sponsored by the EIU Women's Advocacy Council in
conjunction with Women's History and Awareness Month.
DOCENT MEETING
-- March 17, 1Oam-noon
The meeting will consist of tours of the 1997 All-Student Show and Nancy
Vachon: Journeys: Explorations and Discoveries. Anyone interested in
becoming involved with the Tarble's Docent Education Program is invited.
T ARBLE ARTS CENTER CLOSED FOR EASTER
--March 30
AlE RESIDENCY TEACHER/STAFF PRE-SERVICE
--March 31, 4:00pm
1997 Tarble Arts Center Arts-In-Education (AlE) artist-in-residence Nancy
Vachon will present a one-hour program to the AlE co-sponsors, outlining
the specific projects for each residency site and answering questions from
the co-sponsors. Residency co-sponsors are the Illinois Arts Council (a
state agency), Central A&M High School (Moweaqua) Charleston High
School, the Coles County Arts Council, and Mattoon Junior High School.
REGISTRATION ACCEPTED FOR BATIK WORKSHOP
-- Registration Deadline: Apri/4
Seats are still open in an introductory batik workshop scheduled in April.
Designed for ages 12 through adult, the workshop sessions will be held
4-6pm on April 1Oth and 4-5pm on April 17th and 24th. Instructor Dorothy
Bennett will guide participants through different techniques of fabric resistdying. Fees are $30.00 for Tarble members and $36.00 tor non-members.
For more information, please telephone the Tarble at 581-2787.

FROM THE CURATOR
The Tarble is pleased to be hosting Chicago artist Nancy Vachon for a one
month Illinois Arts Council Arts-In-Education Residency beginning March
31st. This program is designed to bring professional artists into the school
setting, exposing children to new and challenging art forms and techniques.
During her residency, Vachon will work with students at five area schools
(Central A&M High School, Moweaqua; Charleston Junior and Senior High
Schools; Lake Land College/Pathways Program and Mattoon Junior High
School), introducing them to paper making and incorporating both
handmade and commercially produced papers into artist's books.
In addition to her work in the schools, Va_shon's other residency activities
include: a Teacher In-Service workshop at the spring Art Education
conference, Media and Methods in Art, on March 8th; a Teacher PreService for grant co-sponsors on March 31st, an exhibition of her work in
the Tarble's Brainard Gallery from March 14th through April 20th (see
EXHIBITIONS), an artist's slide lecture at the Tarble on April 8th at 7pm,
and an exhibition of students' works to conclude the "core group" activities
at Charleston High School. The 1997 Tarble Arts Center Arts-In-Education
Residency is co-sponsored by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency, and
'
the participating schools listed above.
In closing, I would like to thank Dr. Gene Harrison of EIU's Art Department
and his students enrolled in Art 3410 for assisting with the development
and implementation of the Spring 1997 Enrichment Program, The Process
of Abstraction, offered in conjunction with Order/Disorder: Perceptions of
Reality. Dr. Harrison's students are to be commended for doing an
excellent job with both docenting a challenging exhibition and in leading the
studio portion of the program.
-- Kit Morice

FROM THE DIRECTOR
The Tarble Arts Center Advisory Board recently adopted a statement of
purpose and by-laws, elected officers, and established standing
committees. Dr. Jon Laible will serve a President of the Advisory Board,
with Therese Supple Kincade as Vice President, and John Armstrong as
Recording Secretary. As given in the statement of purpose, the members
of the advisory board will: serve as advocates for the Tarble Arts Center
and the programs it sponsors, including its education and outreach
activities in the Tarble Arts Center's service region; encourage greater
awareness and appreciation of the arts among the general public, and
promote the local and regional role of the Tarble Arts Center as an

important asset in the area's general cultural life, including as a showcase
for area artistic talent. The board will offer advice concerning: ongoing
programs and special events; the use of facilities; volunteer staffing; the
promotion and publicity of activities; membership and fund raising activities;
and the permanent collection. Standing committees include Programs and
Exhibitions (Therese Kincade, John Armstrong, Janet Roney), Education
and Outreach (Colleen Peterlich, Thomas LeVeck, Tina Held, Jamie Willis),
Public Relations (Peter Barr, Bill Lair, Cece Robison), and Membership and
Fundraising (Barbara Hill, Ron Wohlstein, Jon Laible). Serving in an ex
officio capacity are Eastern's Acting Provost/Vice President for Academic
Affairs Terry Weidner, Dean of Arts & Humanities Jim Johnson, Art
Department Chair Bill Hubschmitt, and myself. I look forward to the
assistance all of these talented and dedicated individuals will lend in
keeping the Tarble Arts Center a vital cultural resource for the region.
At the February meeting the advisory board members served as a focus
group. Questions and issues were presented to the members to get an
indication of how they, as members of the community and university, view
the Tarble Arts Center and its programs, and to offer ideas for and reactions
to areas of attention and development. I would like to thank Dr. Aline
Arnold, Marketing Department, and Dr. Thomas Hawkins, School of Adult
and Continuing Education, for serving as the focus group facilitators.
Thanks also to Dr. Jill Nilsen, Special Assistant to the President for
Information and Public Affairs for assisting with the planning and
presentation of the focus group session, and to the Tarble's secretary, Fran
Wittenberg, for helping to record the information. The information gathered
will be used as a means to chart directions for evaluating current activities
and gathering additional information.
And I want to thank Wilburn Hutson and Cindy Rhoades of Eastern's
University Print Center for their flexibility in producing the transparencies
needed by participant's of visiting artist Pamela Bannos' gum bichromate
workshop. The workshop was a great success, thanks in part to the
cooperation of the Print Center staff.
-- Michael Watts

UPCOMING FOR APRIL
Student Recital: Mike Boksa -- April5, 7:30pm
1997 Graduate Art Exhibition-- Apri/5- 27
Graduate Art Opening Reception -- April 6, 2 - 4pm
Docent Meeting -- April 7, 1Oam-noon
High School Writing Awards Presentation -- April 11, 11 am
Oceanic Art -- April 25 - June 1

IN THE SALES/RENTAL GALLERY
A variety of art works are available in the Sales/Rental Gallery, including
new paintings from past Watercolor: Illinois artists Andrew Bennett, Joyce
Callaway, Helen Graham, and Marie Moore. The works range in style,
from realistic
abstract, in sizes and price, and in media, including
watercolor, oil, acrylic, and mixed media. Subjects include landscapes,
architectural studies, figures, florals, and more. The rental plan is an easy,
affordable way to acquire art work. By renting for as little as ten dollars per
month you can enjoy, for your home or office, an original work of art by an
area artist. After paying the equivalent of the purchase price through the
rental payments, and the sales tax, the art work becomes yours to keep.
For more information contact the Tarble Arts Center office.
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NEW & RENEWED MEMBERS
-- January 15 - February 15
Family Patron
Nancy & Robert E. Hennings
Susan & Glenn Hild

John & Helen Krehbiei-Reed
Cheryl Noll & Andrew Methven

mdividual Patron
Cathy Lee Barnard
Alphonso J. DiPietro
Deborah Y. Hesterman
Gordon Hinz
Carolyn Brown Hodge
Barbara Joley
Annie Lee Jones
Carol Ann Kessler

Frances W. McColl
Gail Nelson
Harriet M. Rose
Rosemary Schmalz
Joan Seiber Ware
Donna L. Warmoth
Larry S. Whitley

Senior/Student Patron
Pamela Friese
Edna Kniskern
Sue S. McKenna

Albert & Carolyn Paul
Levi Woollen-Danner

Staff:

Michael Watts, Director
Kit Morice, Curator of Education
Fran Wittenberg, Secretary
David Pooley, Registrar
James K. Johnson, Dean, College of Arts and Humanities

l
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Volunteer Coordinators:
Maggie Hollowell & Corrine Joyner, Docent Program
Victoria Woollen-Danner, Gif1 Shop
Barbara Watts, Sales/Rental Gallery

EAS!~RNI

Tarble Arts Center
College of Arts & Humanities
600 Lincoln Avenue
Charleston IL 61920-3099

Non-Profit Organization
U.S. Postage

Paid
Permtt No. 24
Charleston, Illinois

Open Hours: Tuesd<.y- Friday 10am- 5pm, Saturday 10am- 4pm, Sunday 1- 4pm; Closed Mondays and holidays. Admission is free unless
otherwise noted. For information or to schedule a group tour, telephone 217/581-ARTS(2787). The Tarble Arts Center is located on South Ninth Street
at Cleveland Avenue, on the Eastern Illinois University campus. The Tarble Arts Center is partially supported by the Illinois Arts Council, a state agency,
and by Tarble Arts Centm membership contributions.
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